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1  Ask questions. 

1 Lucy will see her new boyfriend tomorrow. 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

2 We are going to play the drums. 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

3 My mum has gone to Australia. 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

4 They were tired. 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

5 He shot his enemy. 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

6 My boss is writing letters now. 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

7 They were cooking at 5 o´clock yesterday. 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

8 Jane Longman works in the biggest bank in the world. 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

2 Question words 

A/ Match the correct question from A and B, then find the answer in C. 

 

A B C 

1 Where 

2 What 

3 When 

4 Who 

5 Why 

6 Which one 

7 How 

8 How much 

9 How many 

a did it cost? 

b has she gone to the cinema? 

c does she buy her clothes? 

d did he live with? 

e do you do your HW? 

f Czech presidents can you 

name?  

g did you  go to the USA? 

h would you like? 

i did you ask?                                       

1 in the mornings. 

2 I wanted you to help me. 

3 in Prague shopping centre 

My. 

4 100 Czech crowns. 

5 I can say only five names. 

6 because there´s a new film 

on. 

7 I flew by some international 

air lines. 

8 his, mum and father. 

9 brown, the leather one. 

  

B/ Complete the questions with right word from the box. 

 

kind   size   nationality   channel   make 

languages   colour   number  

 

1 What ___________ of music do you listen?  Rock and beat. 

2 What ___________ shirt do you wear?  Thirty- six or thirty- eight. 

3 What ___________ is your house?  598. 



 

4 What __________ is the debate on?  BBC 1. 

5 What __________ is Ivan? Russian. 

6 What __________ is your DVD player?  Philips . 

7 What __________ is your new bike?  Red. 

8 What __________ do you speak fluently?   French and German. 

 

 

3 Put these negative questions into the right order. Some of them are right, put R (right) or 

W (wrong).  
0 Haven´t you been to Prague?        R_______________________ (example) 

0 You didn´t see her?                       W Didn´t you see her?  (example) 

 

1 Why we don´t go to Ann´s party? ________________________________________________ 

2 You don´t want to see Ann? _____________________________________________________ 

3 Isn´t it your beautiful wife?  _____________________________________________________ 

4 Don´t you any brothers or sisters have? _____________________________________________ 

5 You don´t want go and to see a new film? __________________________________________ 

6 Aren´t going to buy you a new car? _______________________________________________ 

Why didn´t your dad prepare you a small snack for? ___________________________________ 

7 Hasn´t Mark got the best result? _________________________________________________ 

8 Don´t they need a dog, why? ____________________________________________________ 

 

 

4 Sometimes we use who/what/ which as a subject in the questions. Can you make questions 

for the underlined part and mark * subject questions? 
0 I want to speak to Mary. Who do you want to speak to? (example) 

0 Mary wants to speak to Jim. Who wants to speak to Jim? * (example) 

 

1 This thing happened many times. 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

2 Frank told me about his new girlfriend. 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

3 Jane fell over the horse. 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

4 Bus numer15 goes to the shopping centre. 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

5 I bought a red skirt. 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

6 This model C4 has already been sold. 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

7 I am going to marry my classmate Dave. 

_____________________________________________________________________________  

8 Helen was sacked last week. 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

9 Jerry will be invited to their wedding by Jill and Carmen. 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 



 

10 Jennifer will be painted by a famous artist. 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

5 Make questions with prepositions. 

1 I live with my parents. 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

2 She worked for a big company. 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

3 The city centre belongs to a rich businessman.  

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

4 John is afraid of spiders. 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

5 She was keen of swimming. 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

6 I have searched my office for my glasses. 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

7 I am sure. She will complain about the food. 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

8 She didn´t know him because she had never heard of Bill Mason before. 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

 

6 Complete these questions. Use if/whether where there isn´t a question word (who/which...). 

1 Where did Tim go? 

 Do you know_________________________________________________? 

2 How much will you pay?  

Could you tell me _________________________________________? 

3 What does this word mean?  

Do you want to know ____________________________________? 

4 Why didn´t your sister come to the party?  

Can you ask ________________________________? 

5 Did she go out?  

 Do you wonder __________________________________________________? 

6 Is there a museum?  

Can you tell me________________________________________________?  

7 Who was singing in the evening? 

 Have you got any idea _______________________________? 

8 Do your parents like swimming?  

Does your sister know  _______________________________? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Answers 

1 1Will Lucy see her new boyfriend tomorrow?   2 Are we going to play the drums?   3Has my 

mum gone to Australia?   4 Were they tired?   5 Did he shoot his enemy?   6 Is my boss writing 

letters now?   7 Were they cooking at 5 o´clock yesterday?   8 Does Jane Longman work in the 

biggest bank in the world? 

 

2 A/ 1 c3 2 i2 3 e1 4 d8 5 b6 6 h9 7 g7 8 a4 9 f5   

   B/ 1 kind   2 size   3 number   4 channel   5 nationality   6 make   7 colour   8 languages 

 

3 1 W Why don´t we go...?   2 W Don´t you ...?   3 R   4 W Don´t you have any brothers or 

sisters?   5 W Don´t you ...?   6 W Aren´t you going to buy a new car?   7 R   8 Why don´t they 

need a new dog? 

 

4 1 What happened many times?*   2 What did Frank tell you about?   3 Who fell over the horse?   

4 Which bus goes to the shopping centre?*   5 What did you buy?   6 Which model has already 

been sold?*   7 Who are you going to marry?   8 Who was sacked last week?*   Who will be 

invited to...?*   10 Who will Jennifer be painted by? 

 

5 1 Who do you live with?   2 What did she work for?   3 Who does the shopping centre belong 

to?   4 What is John afraid of?   5 What was she keen of?   6 What have you searched your office 

for?   7 What will she complain about?   8 Who hadn´t she heard of  before?/Who had she never 

heard of before?  

 

6 1 Do you know where Tim went?   2 Could you tell me how much you will pay?    3 Do you     

want to know what this word means?    4 Can you ask why your sister didn´t come to the party?    

5 Do you wonder if/whether she went out?   6 Can you tell me if/whether there is a museum?     

7 Have you got any idea who was singing in the evening?   8 Does your sister know if/whether 

your parents like swimming? 
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